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SDIPIAL NO.9j 26 ,, o Yor E"'cprcs Oflce
earftilly liacketi. foir $5.001

8 BEAUTIFUL HOMSE PLANTS
AND

100 Choice Winter Flowering Bulbs
Al lor $5.00We set4ke our roputation on thia ElpecialBargain. Thre moet careful bayer Cannot

»select bettcr qutaity or gev. moro for tho
inorrcy 'Fice plante arc all thrifty andI IoalthY. of full bloorning site. aird aucli
0111Y as wil do wvelli n the ordinary horne
aturospherc. The bulbe ara thoec that
are sure to blooem and tbrive and rive de-
liit to thre Iinatca of the borne ail
througb thre long Oanadian vrnter. Bond

Sus S5.00 and %ve will express to you ae

PLANTS
1 C hoice Ostrich Plume Fern.
1. Fine Boston Fern.
1 SPlendid Ohncse Primroee.
I Beairtiful cyclamen.
1 Rare flegonia.
1 Fine Cineraria.
1 Strong Asparagus Fera.
1 Large Kentia Palm.

+ Our regular selllng price of v.bese plants
will average 50e each. and some of thora
WC robail ai One Dollar 6acb.

BULBS
12 Early Narcissus Paver White.
12 Early Roman Hlyacinthe.
12 Freeia Mammoth site.
(The aboie are for oarly Xma8 blooma)
12 Dutch Hlyacinthre <aIl colora).
12 Cbolce Singlo Tulips (.11 colore).
12 Superb Double Tulipe (ali colore).
12 Double Daffodils a choice assormment.
12 Si ngle flaffodils a choice asortracot.
2 Chinese Sacred Lillies.
2 Bermuda Eneter Milie.

Cultural directions for tirese Planta and
Bulbe are found In our Oatalor. which
We mail free.

Th'e above bulbe will give continuons
blooma until Easter. Catalogue prioze o!
thêpp bulbi; le $4 0

Thtis Order ls Novt Oood alter December
1Sv.b.

THE HAY FLORAL AND SEED CO.,
Seedmen and Florints

BROCKVILLE - ONT-

DLACK
KNIGHT

ISTOVE POLISH
saves the tired bouse-
keeper work and worry.
It is a convenient paste
in a large can. A gentle
rub with brush or cloth
briugs a beautiful,
irror-like shine tliat

is flot affected by the
heat. For stoves, pipes,
grates and ironwork.

If your dealer dom net carry
"BlackIZnight" Stove Polish in
stock, scird us lits narne and toc,
and wc wiIl send a full site tun
by return mail.

m EF. DALLY Ce, LIMT
Na MIr . 36IT

NM 0ft»faJimui m. S AM POU
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iiL,&IitLAj%.,U tè;.LiiAtI , ~1u itr al ti
payirrg for.

The fruit irrdustry bas doveiupod to atucli
ant exterrt hoeurbout as to oxcludo lir»ust
any other lineo f agriculturo, ospeciully oit
nil garde» soil rucli as wo flnd ta provail
just beliw the fairrous Niagara Escarpururit
botween Niagara and Burfington iluiglits.
Our ivagon arikrs are m---kirg a. stýcialty
of a ciass of strorrg fruit drays, semao liglit
unes for ue horisu, carryiug about a ton,
uthers heuvy two-Irorse, carryrrrg tu oc
tiareu tous. Onu firui bras mande up huiidru
ut thubo nue-ui vtciclcs, whîch iraVu LUIV
becuio arîrnosi. irîdispeusiblu tu thu fruit
growor.

Tho canuîing factorics hure are obliged
tu comtpote wath sbippînrg coniparios over
fruit pries. There are two, large factunnes
at Grisby, for exaurpie, ana jsuveral blhip-
ping corinpauie6, of whicb tre hrrgest is tire
njntario &~ Western. This courparry shrips
in car lots all over the Dominuioni and espuL-
ciaily tlrroughout the 'Çortliwest. This sea-
soit tiry paid forty-fivo cents for eluvun-
quart baickeics of Bartictt pears, aird thre
factenies about tira saine, and 1 thougrt, It
bust ta take this cortaiuty rathor thunt to
expert ta Scotlmrnd witir the hopeocf getting
muore.

1 began pickizig and packing apples oit
tire cigiteenti of Septeurber this yuar, just
as acon as 1 finishied tvith BartletL & Ll-
Lerta peaches. Tlroy hrave ripoited a littio
eariier tira» usuiai. I have just sold ono
carload te go te 'Mlanirtoba anti 1 irnievo tIrai
befora many Years alitlost ail our fruit wli
Ire going te ou- grent Northwest.

Itemns of Interest
P'rizo lista are berng di.,tributed f-)r tIre

sprond anrrijal Newv lriinqtick App*le Es-
hibition. wicl tvrtl vu held in -St. John,
N.B., front October 3Otlh te Noveurber 2nd
iirîder tire atupices of thu Newv Brunswick
Fruit Grewvers' sscaonand tira New
Brunswick Departurert of Agriculture. Tho
frrst exhibition, lreld lasi. year, proved aiR Ar
a succcss the fruit growcrs cf tie province
were ranch oncouragcd, and it i6 oxpected
tirat thIs year's exhibition wili shrow a stili
further improvemnt.

The first coîrsigîrmuent cf peacres ever
received in London, Errgiand, from tire
Unrited States tvns soici thero hast mentir.
It coinprisod tivo tîrousanci cases of Vecchcs
front tire Worratclree Valley, 'Wavshrington-
Tire Ontario poadras wore tira only peadies
ztint liad préviously reached 1ndon f rot
thWs side of the Atlantic.

Tihe Domninion Govcrrtnrcnt lias inistruct,
ed its fruit inspectors in Western Canada
te sce tira! ail Ujnited States fruit boxos
flirt are bciow tire Canradian stnrdard ini
sizo mrust in tha future boe..tamped 'shiort."
Many cf tire United ct-.tcis boxes irava faiso
botteras and ara conrsidorably sinailer in
otrer -%Yays titan the Caunadian boxes, but
îreddiors aurd dealers in tire past hrave urade
rra distinctionr bctwcen trcm and thc larger
Caîradian boxes.

Th'r fruit inspectrirn service of tic Donrun-
ion Govorsimnrt liras been organiaed for tire
present scason. Two additiorral irîsrectors
hrave ben appainrted, anc to ho iocatcd at
Saskatoon. Sask., and tie other in Western
Ontario. Mà%r. '%V. W. Browr ihas bcen made
scniior inspector and ivili g"ivo sîreciai att.
teirtiori Vo tire werk nt 4%lrîtreai and tire
Lak> Onrtaria section. 11%r. P. J. Carey,
it addition te his dinties as fruit inspector,
wiil devoe a part cf iris tinre te demanastra-
tions and instrurction iii box pnckixrg. Ar-
r.angemeant. arc Loing inade for him te visit
Nova Sctia in that onBoction.


